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The information camo ‘No*1 Deseronto ........................... ... ................... 360 he would ocmeider they w£^
Some discussion took place on bridge Biwdon. ....................— — ...... 2,500 ing their share. Mr. Kelso also in-

bmldmg and tho expenditure ^^ling, ••• ......................— ................. 375 (O.med the committee th t h * d|i nPt
Mr Xcrmilyea.thought there should Huntingdon. ....... ..................... ............2 275 know of any greater charge in the

bti a return or money spent on cur- Hunger-ford. ...  ................. ...... .........  2,700 province than $2.00 or $2.50 per
rent account which had been borrow- Tweed. ..................... — —............ ......... 37g week for maintenance^ In discussing
ed under the bylaw for approvt-di Mpim and. Lake- ....... ............. ....... 1,600 sites this committee thought the rite

Mr Ketchesen said there had been “adoc ^bee^htto/^th^^mUtw^W

a diversion of money This can be Madoc village .1— .—■;$,—  ......... 500 be Mr. Mallory’s property.
returned^ l he council only being out ’ Ebevtr — --------------— ..... .............. 1,050 Moore — Thompson —“That where
the interest on the money which had .Tudor, ...........^........... ... ......... .. 700 as Wm. Mcllroy ^ in 7^
been spent on unapproved bridges an# Limencfc ... .—  .................. ............ 576 county's employ as an efficient road
current acooint . ’ Wollaston ...._ ________  ____ , 550 foreman for over 20 ycara .rnd
. thought the large bridges Rolling . ....................................  600 as owing to his health faRteg him
bmUd be rebuiU first ) . ■-------- he was forced to résign as office »^
Mr Veriailyc-n said not a cent had | $28,765 «id foreman, after working seven

been raised by taxes for bridges for aoad being $50 in excess of the ap- daJ8 in the month of January 1914
ti*.*»" iho county The money proprtatian for 1913. For machinery and whereas section 247 of the Mun-

, raised by debentures,, grants of the and repair». $500 icipal Act of 1913 provides that a
government and Belleville, shares of i BRIDGES oouncil may grant to any officer who

s Boundary bridge totalled I «fn addition to the „rrtin.r, „ 11,13 J)een *” the service of the “

•tesàaSrSF22"515S- Sss.’vsts. r-â. ' th1 br,W3 raonpv given to t ^eaP»bl.e through illness or old age
is^irhVrcMrenédnt Bronson’s in Rawdon of efficiently discharging the dutiM

,a,Ar s ■zosl'-z ! « a-»-*»,- -*

jci.roinatron nl rairorts „„ brMg,-, „a «room,, da», 7,77 7.7 "

“CT: ~ ",1=LnV wîK ‘G K/St'Sl mm™ COMMUTEE BEPORT Ï7

any deplorable accidents which had uc- • , br.!Ége8 committee reported as ferred to Ways and Means ”
curred in the past were at hkWfeps. “ vicW “L6*16 atrin8- 1 Mr- * W. Pearce addressed the
which were on unapproved roads i ,B tlle money market and also council re the oiling of the p-lnt 

Mr Walsh though* a judicial in- «*«*■«* the Highway Commis- Road, Con 1 S&fLm tto^v 
veetigation the only thing to clear the ’ ^°°ta^“ whereby it is pro- of Belleville west as an exnerfmenr 
situation What has beei> done with F086? tbii^ . the governments give offering to contribute personally -625

«» “ f K&*5$5sir2#sss."£ JS'Sftors^Sftga8-.Mr Coulter (oui# not see that the ^Heve th»t the most of our high Vermilyea — Rollins — “That th- 
county had lost by diversion There “*r ,mo6,t dangerous bridges are now committee appointed upon th- Chiiu 
has been no money misappropriated ' - dreti’s Shelter m January last he

I The council has had every dollar ex- ' T leave to reeom- «>atinued till next session and that
[fended His suggestion wad to raise tj^t only the bridges reeom- said committee have power to ‘
! the money and pay it back to the ho , ^Ultt1’al I7:p0rt of 1913 alld P^vriatv so lai-ge a ^ 0f monev
count There is nothing to investigate ^"^T8 Bapids bridge be* construct- M. may bi> received from fch« p n 

4 51 r McLaren said he was in favor of “id brdi8res on. last for land across the . House of Refuge
Mr Coulter’s idea If tho money was , h81.*6™® Green s bridge, Cam- farm for said purpose’’-Carried 8 ’

! returned Bat if it was not, he "would bnÿe, and Culvert add Me- ! Harper - G-unter-“That Madoc
’hold the men! responsible for the loss ., brid|e to Rawdon, Crook- village be granted the
which would be incurred by not ap- 8to° bridge and bridge north of Moi- ment mixer when 

[plying the money on bridges or unapi ’S.1? Huntingdon; bridge north of county, 
proved roads whereby govern nent An^£S^!lle’T4a<1 Tay,ors bridge, Ty-, Council .adjourned ,
grants were lost endmaga, Downey’s Rapids bridge is cATitdt,iv

Mr Silk and Mr. Ketcheson thought old w?oden bridge" , SATURDAY, JUNE 03th.

55l'tSSi5 Stet,l. e..h. $.5* a a £ a?- »»-««« 2 ™"er' *35**
been applied on approved bridges Mo- ' for ■ 8the engmeer
irey .had beeri -diverted on other occa- rm. ' f' Moore. Bastings owing to business arrant*
sions -bet it had been returned ”»■* was received and adopt- m'ents and "Lr engtoeerlng and'

j Mr Vermilyea moved, seroi.de3 by contract Work in nand 'anrl uMr, McLaren- ' ESTIMATES ' rtbUitT of a buSmt^i?^
‘000^7 ka,t°v ^ committee on Estimates report-1 ^ Egland
,000 raised last year for bridges upon1 ed as follows- 1 tiorr-“That the resignation of Mr L
Cerent c H>L 19 ^ ♦5'ent up?,n 1 “Tb*t whereas the expenditures E' Allen' be accepted andth^t
'this cm.ncH^hcràht v b,i th'! councl1 ■ ' tor the year are estimated as here- i°\Jlew tbe .many splendid modern
this council hereby resolves to restore inuder- bridges of steel and reinforced con-

1 to the special bridges’ fund the tooney I „ Crete, constructed throu»hnnt tu;„
so taken as Soon as we find ourselves i ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE. county during the past four Tears
financiaHy-able to do ” I Administration of Justice 14,000.00 de8igned and constructed under the’

Mr Gunter said therountyuhad been, Other Hoads & Bridge. ..............3.550.00 ^Pervision of Mr. Alien, ,this council
saved a great deal of money by hav- Salaries ..................     4,220.u0 hereby express their confidence in

jing unapproved bridges rebuilt Tb', Warden and Councillors ...4,490.00 hls engineering ability and wish him
motian he thonght Was not required Schools .................. .................. -...37,000.00 ?u°ceas in all his future undertak-

The subject stated Mr Vermilyea Court House and Jail ..................1400:00 togs.”—^Carried
wa^ inaportant The public Avas in- : Printing an% Staticmery ........... 1AOO.OO ! ^r- Coulter, chairman of Finance

Z I a vs c „ , . dury Law ........... ......... .... ...............2,600.00 «kl Public Property reported verball,
Dr Harper said that ;tU seemed to Interest ............................  4,000.00 fe the work of the committee since

beheve the money should be returned Snow and Wire Fence ........s 2,000.00 ,aet emtocil and recommended that a
He saw-nothing m the resolution fclam-j Machinery ....     300.00 vcramlah he built in front of
ing anyone I Fuel and light ........................... v.......  ..........  2,000.00 gl?Ier’s residence.

51r Ketcheson said ho wrong had Gravel Beads ............ ^    29 000.00 3 ummon—Rollins—“That the bridg-
becri done in the diversion There is County Bridges ...............  12,000.00 f8 committee or other committee on
no blame to be placed on anybody 1 House of Refuge ........................... 8,000.00 br,d8|e8-aPPointed by the council be

Mr Montgomery saw not mch dif- Miscellaneous ... ......................... 2 684.82 a*}** is hereby .authorized to arrange
ference one way br the other J.______with an engineer or other coin Detent

Mr Tummon thought the motion! un- $128.644.82 I*:ra°d acceptable to the Department-
Aik * , . . a j * i . ■ consciously reflected on the bridge com „ . , , , ofl Public Works for Ontario for anv
t™6 treasurer be instructed to pay | a petition *-as read from Hereto- have not been declining. Deserontois mittee He, suggested a charme in .1 And whereas our casual revenue necessary- work dn countv KhLL o
tlie said municipalities the grants giv mcr Avenue residents asking the coun- perhaps overasseesed because unies it wording id convey the impressions that , m 80111,069 18 estimated as foi- —Carried y ^
en, them on roads by this council.”— oil to const net a- road through from were so, the levy .necessary would the bridge -committee bad thought it aa a- < t a- „ 1 Gunter—Montgomery —‘ m>nt ai.
&5?»t xr , Herchimer Avenue to Victoria Acenue not be possible advisabl^ to do as they did lc , Adm.mstrat.on of Just.ce ......... 13,U00 Horemanf on co^tv rnad^ L

Ketcheson - Vandewater- “That Ti..; petition detailed" certain grievan-, He moved that the equalisation be Mr Vermilyea said that if the mo- Gov' allowance .........20.000 b» instructed to my otiy the nrevfi?
ClaSS W°rk a at ccs over the Prevention of traffic over the same as ÜU1914 Bey had been Spent on approved bridg- L ............................ r“® i"« wages ia ,h^ vkmTtv in w^h

Frankford receive the-same consider- certain! land | Warden Huibbell reviewed oondi- os, the county Would ba'C$32.00C better n00^»0» ® eJage ....... "'4’500 they ^re working and IF lcb
ation as Tweed-re the three hundred The council unanimously decided lions in Marmora. Two fires have off With this the Unapproved bridg-, Road8 and Bridges  18,000 exceecf the
d?llaf •r,li?t^>gr?nt anj1 ^ to tnke 110 :ict*on swept the village in which taxes were es could thfa year have been built. In- ■ 'X".............. .. ........................
ïef^rod ro tito.'bWav?£=n‘!imeMetn« A number of bylaws were introduis- , lost. He thought there ought to be divlduals were roll to blame The Regl8try °tflce ..................................... 7sd , Tummon-Kirk-“Thati anv wi™.
referred to the Ways and Means ed - some consideration for Marmora vil- [whole council did the borrowing , , —--fence arrangedbvl th.rv^L ^

Mr Kirk "“w4 8ecoBded by lage . ‘ I Mr Ketcheoon-”If w> Mato in fu- ' , $53,703 auperintend^t or reeves^he m,m,4
M> tanoa Mr hfoore^ a^Tm- !' f®?” ‘lbat "h'/ca8 an | Mr Vermilyea thought fires 'in turc to build S'! 2.000 in bridges out “Thereby leaving a balance to be cipslities, before this date be Mid Kk
^'teT to Ck into thL èatTahzation act relating to hospitals and charitable pvurlow had done perhaps $100,000 of current account. Would not every- P™v‘d«d *°r of $74,851.82. per rod, the reeves to notify ttoTradS vüllVè ot Tweed CS instituions passed in 1018, si ction 14,, damage in the year. Mr. McLaren thing be balanced?” * “Therefore your committee would superintendent of-tho names of ™îoase^and romnareIt with othfr t- ?^b T tl°?r an<1 2 • p^>lvide8 (1> tbc Mr; Ketcheson and Mr. Montgomery I Mr Vermilyes-’ Yea.’ and the re- recommend the levying of a rate of parties agreed with up to date ai d 

rount^ and rovort a'6" ^ ;^°V^°f;,?'CoU^eÜ raay sP”ke to the same strain _ solution was just balling for a record , * 3-10 mills on the dollar upon the that hereafter the price for w^e fe^Z
to^the1 *kforo it t*a totu id“e'6natt< tb? .^PHals^ refuges, or- Mr. Kirk thought the equalisation of such an àttitude ot the council -Tf . equalized assessment ot the county es be 25c ,)er rod and the former mm
SmmfttefCa Whôte o^ eaualization •'PkaDa«e8 and lints’ homes to which was not fair. Hamgerford has lost the council deliberately commits itself for 1914. tiori re wire fence be rescued ” î
^n£re vr£ Lch diîSffl^ over ,S?«fHîted;b'lt^■”» mstiiution the powder works and the Marl- to the returri of the money from one “Charles Ketcheson, Carried ,escmded .

inere was muon discussion over|sh:<u ^ ti(, designated unie» the in- *nnk cement works are closed. account to another, the money will be " - V ‘ V <<Chairm«n"| Wayg ai.d means report was recelv-
Mr Ketcheson thought a com- ,8Pcctor reports that it has all the ïhe equalisation was left as for 1913 returned. bui( if U does not, Uke*y il fv- M , . . . jed<read and adofited

v tnyu^nt a corn pr0per requirements foi' one of its The assessment for each local main- will not be a011 motion Mr. McIntosh, Ag- j a
"STmIJflffïi4 ,naturc and abjecte and that it ought icipaUtÿ within tlhe County of Hast- Mr Gunter said" $800 00rt had be.-n was’heard at-l - WAYS And-MEANS;

mv!8tlgate 016 values to to be aided under this act. (2) The togs has been equalized for the pur- borrowed on approved hri*ms He ! th£ *** °1 tbe 'COUBCÜ aBd requested ' , . . ^
, ! Order-in- Council thall be laid before pose of the different County rates believed there had been ttoT much ? g™nt ■ ** *60 tor rural school fairs Mr^Vn^ t*?"' t8keil on riiquest 6t 

ML T 1 thought it might be th<i asavmbly aft soon as conveniently j tor the year One Thousand Nine spent I ,ro Hastmga .county.—Referred to , Mçltoosli fop^ gr^nt to rural school
possible to have the equahzat,on to may be Md 8hall not ^ tive Hundred Md Fifteen hereinafter I The vote was then taken^^ and the aptiMotois : "

n fhn ht lesa ftnd untH H ba8 been satisfied by stated, "naIter IrMolntioTb- ing ioZ tto yeas and ' „M°^dT ^ seconded by .,bae.a 8Pe”>'|l «««.I df $80d be add
iPr* Harper, reeve of Madoc, thought the. Assembly | The Township of Sidney at 2 814 500 00 navs being : y ^r' McLaren ; *@6hat the reeve and ^ ^ *be .WoU&htti- cdun-,8 ,rt>»d a ppi<>-

ajl municipalities equalizations and “Resolved that the House ol Refuge- Township of -Thurlow at 2,818 000 00 1 Teas—Vermilyea Sills Lavcock \ Ldeputy reeve .of Tyendinaga along 10,1 /or PMnng crushed stone on
assessments should be invest^atedm- Committev for 1914 inquire if a^l Township Tyendinaga »t lKooiofl ' E Hubbell^ Weaver ' wltfl ** MM®* a committee re lh^ ~“»-ty "ad toW HWto bè" tak-
8tt?d °44illagea m,nr,„ Houses of Refuge in the province arc Township Rawdon at l^toZou Mearen virpnrll ’ Camÿellford.Inke Ontario and West eB»«thc total^prôjiattenaon ri»a<i, "
-Mr' J«™dyaa- reeve of Thurlow, rccciving aid and to press the claim of Township Huntingdon at 1,146,000 00 I Nnvs— Montgumerv Coulter Wslker croS8tog at Jnnadale aide .appropriations reduced pro rata.

thet such a rommission Hasting County’’ Township Hungertord at l.^ OOAOO lla wkins D^^Drinklnw -M!^^ r0ed’ Tyemdina8a with authority to ^ i no actron be tafcti, at present
stomld be composed of outside men. Mr Vermilyea said Belleville was The Municipality of Marmora I White a arrange asme”-Carried re request of-Mr Rcueo to oU Front

Mr. Hollins withdrew inis motion ;n»n»rnht ^fl h,,„uLa and like at «rn nu1 . x?’ . J” ' Vandewater, Nny- Motion- Vermilyea - Sills .-“That road -

eoonoil adjourn, jt stand adjourned, The action carried The Municipality Of Elzevir ‘ °" ^ihat tbTrônmfttee J^ Douse of îïx,gortion to equalisation. K

SBKUistyu».s».I45*— - - - ^îasssüit^r000"dEs£™HSSï »»»«&*x sge»;
t’ttEsaavftiv j. a. JEîiâSHr sa a .âszè»™ $SS3>5pstA'k1 = aesa»-»• ms&:=~~2-g£Faulkner, physician of the House of Zffi* y' ’ 1 11 tb , Township Faraday ‘at" "65 000 00 t*Wei2h-*Mct-V 'M SUCI ’ Carnt"1 Vanderwater - Ketcheson —“Tnat totelligen ,er ....................................... i« sü
Refuge was laid on the table f«w », ByUiyra Tead we,e Iq ,e,_ Township Dengamwn at 65 000 00 ’That tto IlcvV h» th ■ s a *6. Priee paid for .wire fence prior to Walken ...... ..........................70X0
subsequent meeting of the committed. y public seiiarite end high Township Mayo at 45 000 00 th^h I k r°ri5cd. ,to Jhn. 1st, 1914, be 35o per rod and That Fr&nkfcrd eobool section No H.

sSRSS&s ss sssr ft 'EHraE ? E FF

ItoôA™zJjczSHgt&FxGtgSgii* SS SSVti-^iligiS ” ”” ■ ■ " -S3SSKi£&MSSt“"-wH«wd.............................s33to

A tol.w »., ml t. ». Village Banorolt « .................TONMO «WWW B0AD6 SXm “^wâSSffîâ’S,1 SaüüS"«5

assessme s .. .$17 407 400 00 1,18 report of the superintendent the convenor to call the committee the Finance and Public Property Com-
on the equalisation bf Tweed’s as- ^ml?£tîef ”ae’ reported ’ progress °f roads and bridges, Mr. H. G. Blee' I itototebtong” filera rraidenL M rou^î lettnmlinl
sessment. The equalisation was made aBd aakad leaT® f° W again oker and the chairman of roads f ^to 19M recommand
ât a time when thtogs were Pros* a At l^ <xmllcil adjourned untU 10 hrdigea for Haattogs, Mr.. Thomas I m^Toroote active GoeuMRceda Aa” Tummin-Vanderwater- “That! a
P61"0"8' Now from 35_ to 40 houses are 7 _____ Montgomery, showed “Owing to the . gooiation the committee called upon bylaw* to levy certain rates for rural

Friday Morning June 12 1911 favorable conditions during the win- Mr. Kelso, superintendent of -neglect, public and fseparatA.schools be pow iLa . ÏÏ*,otî^i De.8e.r°n.t0 x,r «,,,1, vT’TT 1914 «toi spring, we tftod the roads in 1 ed children, who informed thetothat reads third time Signed sealed and
*?d EMAiu^^!r^A-n^ed ** ftogineer L. better ctmdition than usuaL’’ I in his opinion it was not advisable to «metbered 744 -’’CCarried

Sfm t4?t bh®1*. ^ ® 8 tl1 to "erviee ot the The bridges have also escaped any [erect or maintain a very large shel-1 Likewisq motions with regard to
cqualisa- _ - material damage by-fee or treaheta. ter a. the policy of the society was the third readings of other bylaw»

tion of Tweed m $488.000 I Mr G.utocr said (hat no arrange- “We would recommend the sum of j tdaBt riMklraltoirtto »oo4footer hoofes .were carried
“to11” con" ”°a“^.bad h®®” med® tbis year tor hia $28,756 to be placed in the estimates as soon as possible and not to main-1 No 745—"To grant $600 on the road 

allvil|agea TZZa* However, some of the work tor the various sections idf the coun-' tain them any longer than necessary between Ryan's Cornera and Cordova”
t^h“e*li* eTeTy f'vu" ^T l ed J'8t year bnd aet yet ty roads in 1914. By municipal boun- Ba thought a shelter accommodating Ne 746-T oprovide for the taking 

WBa *at -£e ^."^Pileted . „ 1«ri«8 this will be approximately as 85 weuldbe adequate for the requiro-
time the eqUaUsatkm was aet. The Mr McLaren asked If any of the follows- ; ments and also saidvt!hat he consider- -------
properties are in better condition money .the council is said to have lost Stdnev *796 ed that if the of HeatingsTweed assessors think the values to Hunt’s bridge transaction had Wn ^low ".:::. ^.SZ.ZZi^ paO tom to« tTflSrthlJSSdM-
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*“ “ We have just published the best Bargain Catalogue we have ever known.
That is our opinion-, and we believe you will say Vie same once you look your 
copy over. There are unlimited buying opportutitles in this Catalogue that 

mean a saving, measured beet by the volume you sec.ra. It will pay you to make 
regular purchases from this Catalogue, so that you may benefit to the fullest ex
tent. This announcement Is particularly directed towards those who for some 
reason or ciher have not received a copy of this Catalogue. We desire to furnish 

all who ere Interested enough to write ua so that we may forward i copy without further delay.
^ Do not forget that, over end above ail the wonderful buying this Catalogue afford» you, a further
JL saving la assured In our free deliver/ offer. . LUU>
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WE PREPAY S8ji>?IB3 CHBRSES 03 fill 18.00 ORDERS e-
T- ap- .

' This la, Indeed, a feature of our Sale Catalogue that enhances your saving In no small 
degree. It means that everything In this Catalogue can be bought and delivered free of 
all «hipping chargas to you at the wondrously low prices quoted if your order amounts 
to $13.00 or ever. A. further convenience should be taken Into account in that custom- 

k ■ era may club their orders together to make up this amount, and we "Will send the good* J 
|jh ordered on to the one address, shipping charges prepaid gy us. A
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, You tak no risk—at no time and under no circumstances. Our pos't’ve assurance 
to you Is that you must be satisfied, and here Is your protection, THF EATON GUARAN
TEE; “Goods satisfactory or your money refunded, Including shipping charges."
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THU OFFER GLOVES VvC E.ch Pair

Buie AND WHITE . Womsy, Deebl. Tip,,! 21-loch
CHECK CIMCMAM V*’,'1 S. 1*1 Gloves. ”adi wltb 2 1J.71--3,CIKCK GINGHAM A,,U-i>a silt, and dou ,s vr-At tips.

APDHM1 Uv Dl ,7l-i : an ord.-r *-i A’lnot 1313. aod
erai/IT ti n t.ruin a mamilj-"irer dyrtoe

tae d'i I sown w» are able to elv.- vrai tbi 
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ml T84-X057. This 8i>ten- 
dld Haut* Dress Is made 
o.' SheplierJ Clieek Ging
ham—one of the best 
washing fabrics known, 
and is the product of one 

r^v of our factoriei making a 
specialty of this line cf 
Kannents, wMéh Recountsg-sanr*
length <3 Inches (with 
deep he:n>. Choice el 
Oxford Grey end White 
•r Navy end WhlU.

29c .
♦ -

7W-XA47. A neat, wefi- 
msde Alleier Apron of

. Mad white
check gingham, trimmed 
with narrow folds of

s&îsrvWi*
A practk»! eervice- 
able apron at a very low

/
Sxstrong blue

- ;3 1

.......... 59c the :
.^T. EATON C°uKK-.V 29c UMfTEO

CANADA 73cPrice.
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COUNTY COUNCIL
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Wlivn. the Couaty. .Council aiet for 
the June session on Tuesday afternoon,
Warden Hubbell expressed his delight 
at meeting all the niembeq again, look
ing hale and hearty .afiUR a hard 
spring’s work

1 his session is _a very busy .one 
Many events have taken place since 

the last session The saddest was the 
losq of tho Empress of Ireland 

In, one; portion bf the- county „a finan
cial institution went down Marmora 
tillage was visited with a serious fire 

But the prospects are good through
out the county

The bridge committee has seen, fit 
not to continue as vigorously in bridge 
building i’his is wise in the face of 
oui' financial conditions and. those of 
the county generally 

The Good Roads Commission’s report 
id important Whatever party is re
turned on June 21». 1911, it will be 
compelled to devote attention to good 
ronds

Correspondence from the Hydro-El
ectric Radial Union was taken as read 
No action was taken 

lhe correspondence on the condition 
of the Frankford—Trenton road re
cently .diverted by the Dominion Gov
ernment will be forwarded to Ottawa 

The Ontario Municipal 
communication was referred 
ri r J,A Faulkner, physician., of the 
House of Refuge, wrote requesting an 
increase in salary The. members in 
keeping alfthe refuge has' grown from 
a Bout fifty to ninety since his appoint
ment but the salary is unchanged

Wednesday, June 10.
MORNING SESSION

Council resumed at 10 o’clock War- 
uea Ht'ibbell presiding 

Minutes of Tuesday afternoon 
sion, read and confirmed.1

Mr. Vermilyea ga* 
law to equalize the 
the^ minor municipalities for the year

lawrm ?®ulter 8?ve I»*1®® of a by- Thursday morning, June 12
w to levy certain, rates on the min- iuorvinp «veeravor municipalities of the county. MORNING SESSION

overn?Lderal?e di8C11Mion took P*aoc Whetf the County Council resumed 
nTr^h^ oolonization road grants to o4 Thursday .morning, a commuoi- 
hls? munlci£!^le8’ „ _ „ cation was read by the clerk from Mr 
U was moved Hubbell. sec- Ed F. Turley, Frankford complainicfe

Waa that the of conditions aUeged to have teen 
c easurer be and is hereby Instruct- brought about by tbc Trent Canal con- 
im, Lu* 8raJ\ta totownsh*ps pass- struction The bridge had been built 
fioait 4*7* under the Colonization and an approarh had been constructed 
townaV “n ccrioDcate of clerk to The latter causes the ditnculty 
ùuTÿ1 word W reeve» for Messrs Chas. Ketcheson, A M. Chap

wm- A A- mal> end S Vermilyea spoke on this
. Weaver-Douglaa —“That owing to matter
Wor1 ““‘“‘«“«ties of a motion was carried authorising
Wiv“kl,w.“i McClure and tiie clerk to îorward Mr fTcrtey-fl 
“ancroft have not passed any bylaw letter to th< Hon Frafat iCochrane 
Mer the Colonization Road Act, Minister ot Railways a ” Canals

no case to 
presen* scale of wages "
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